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A chronol<'gyt
ApriJ.. 23 1 · 196J :
llilli~ 1-~oore, a Be~t:iJ.tore, : 4P...ryland postman., tlc'lS murdered
near Atta.l.la, Alabama while en route to Jackson, Mississippi to present a pro-integration letter to Hi.ssissippi Gov-ernor Ross Barnett-..,
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April 24:
A telephone poll ~f the SNCC
tion to SNCC plans to continue Moore 's walk.

~~ecutive

Committee gives

Apr:kb 25:
SNCC telegrams Alabama Governor George C. vJalJ.ace and
President John F. Kennedy ~..forming them that SNCC will take up the walk.
A~ril

*

26:

Governor Wallace r e sponds - twice - and warns SNCC
laws of the state of Alabama will be enforced,"
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the

April 28:
SNCC Executive Committee meets in Norfolk, Virginia and
gives Freedom vlalk top priority. _
I
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April 29:
SNCC Executive s~cretary James Forma11 anno1.mces that SNCC
walkers - and walkers from the Congress of Racial Equality - will leave Chattan~oga,
Tennes see on May 1.

*

May 1:
10 Freedom Walkers - five Negroes, five whites, five from
CORE, five from SNCC - leave Chattanooga, Tennessee for· J ackson, ~lississippi. They
spend the night in a Negro church in Wildwood, Georgia.
May 2:
no housing available.

*

The Freedom v~alkers march toR ising Fawn, Georgia and find
They spend the night in Rome ..

*

May 3:
The Freedom Walkers begin '"'a.lking at Rising Fai'm. They
walk all day to the· Alabama .. Geo:..~gia state line, r eaching j.t at ab_gut .J :lQ, Tra:[fic
is sl.ovted to an e<:>timatea "f~ve miles an - nour" -as groups of wn:r:t:es - nmnbering 400
at the state line - abuse the waD(ers by cursing, throwing soda bottles and bricks
at them. Montgomery h.,~rer Fred Gray filed an injunction against Alabama offi ci als,
asking the court to forbid their arrest . Nel..rsmen are halted at the line by Alab&llla
troopers with drawn billy clubs . The freedom wal~ers - l ed by SNCC's Sam Shirah, a
white native of Alab ~a, who had wired Wallace earlier, reminding the Governor tr a t
he had o:1ce been a Sur.day School; Superintendent in Sam 's father' s church, and asl~: · ~
him to uphold the Unitad States Constitution - crossed into Alabama. 7he troo~er=
1et tham walk 50 feet; then jailed them all. SNCC worker Bob Zellner and COHE ru~x
ber L~ic \veinberge~ went l imp - newsmen on the scene said four troopers held t hem
wh:'.. le they shocked t hem vdth prod poles (used in urging cattle to slaughter). Also·
arrested i'ler e : SNCC Executive Secr etary J a1nes Forman and SNCC worker La...'1dy HcNair,
vtho were arrested while in Forro..an ' s car. They were charged v1ith 11 disturbing the peace'
the Freedom \'lalkers with llbrt.:!ach of th« peace ."
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SNCC is calling upon you now, to s upport the Freedom Walkers.
Please Protest their arrests to :
J ohn F. Kennedy
Rubcr·t F. Kenr•edy
President
The Justice Department
Whj_te House
\'lashington, D. C.
Washington, D. C.
George C. Wallace
Governor
Go~e rnor's Mansion
Hor.tgomer;y, Alabama

Al Lingo
DirGcto~

of ?ublic Safety
State Capitol
MontBomery, Alabama

Berl I. Bernhard
Civil Right s Commission
Washington, D. C.
your congre ssman and r epresentative, newspaper:>
r adio and tv station

The statute under which the marchers were arrest&Q_carries a possible sentence of 12
months and a $ 500~00 fineo All of the walkers are pledged t o r efuse bond and serve
their time. The onJ.y posoihle -vray they can be releas ed is for YOU to petition the
Federal Govern:nent to i.'1sist on their r elease .. .· ·This is a shocking example of · "democracy11 in the State of Alabru!la - and in the· United States. We appeal to you to
make the Cons titution of the United States a Peality all across the nation.

In jail now

~ !"pm

SNCC are:
24 a white native of· AJ.a~ .arrested seven times in the
past on charges ranging from "vagran cy" to 11 criminal anarchy. 11
§ ag §~r~, 20, a white native of Alabama~ who has been hounded from four
colleges be cause of his participation- in the anti-segr~gation s truggle,
!1.~:1.3:~ .!:!a.!!s~n, 23, white, from Cincinatti, ..Ohio, a former Freedom Rider as
well as a Freedom Vvalker, was .arrested frvr the 2oth time t oday,,
i_e.~s~ 1:!aEr_:hs ,21, N~g~o , from Jackson., Miss issippi,. also a. Freedom Rider and
was tor~ured by pol:.·_ce after he was arres.ted for r efus ing to move f r -Jm the
11 white 11 s2.de of a courtroom •
..Qapr~r_(.Qh1c~)_N~b]:e_!:t, 20 , Negro, .Carbondale,. Illinois, spent 58 days in
jaiJ. last sumrner. He has been working_ with SNCC' s Southwest Georgia proEo£.eF.t_Z_~l_1n~r ,

j~ct.()

,.cl~e§_· .Eo.rm~n,

34, Atlanta, Hhose long ..inyQlveznent in the movement goes back
to Fayytte County, - Ter~essee .
1agd;y: ~c_Nair, 20, Negr-o , J ackson, Miss...i..ssippj__. Also a former Freedom Rider,
Landy was jailed r e cently in Greenwood~ Mississippi.
from CORE:
E_i_2.h~rg _!ia_J:e;y:, 46, Negro, fonnerly a-teacher at Fl orida A & M Universj t.~r. L
r:cw a CO.P.E official i..'1 New York.
E~~eEt_~~~~' 31, Negro, New York, assi stant ~ommunity :relation s director at
CORE .
~e2 Ae1c~y, 25, white , · a CORE t a sk force worker in Chicago, Illinois
~~~~toE bos.k~t~, 2 1> Negro , CORE field secreta~ i.n lebancn, Tennessee
Eric We.ir:.berger, 3 1, a directc:~ of CQ.llli .handicrafts p.:-o{je cts in Ha;y>vood,
Te!h~es see, brutally tortured by police thore .
11

I am doing it for the South, hopefully, to illustrate that the most
bas:i.c of freedoms of peaceful protest is not altogether extinguished
down there ••• "
William Moore, in a letter to President
Kennedy, 1963
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